
CLOTHES CLOTHESr.::. c:.:it t::::: JTO. I TOWNSHIP.
Died en last Monday eaoreinr at

her home in No. ft township, Mrs.
Kelsoa M. Sutter, aged M year. 6 heaaJ TTearUaar.i . te leave a husband and (re daoghter,
all married. She leave thrae brot-
her. Messrs. Walter, Wesley and Irs

Looal Tslepha, X TO.

Xa TriilWu, IT. 11
We don't want to - give thh succtioii a shadow of a
chance to miss you, that : - -

CWm i j n aaa rgrtu
' s.et mi aa '
' m.nm 4 ar ctaaS aSf fefcaS eai

! k ana as
S ii wea a.nr. .

r rr a run wr.a' d aa usa wane
, 'Was a w rkrtt'BM r.
T cm. at (M e SB's

Wi ft t,' Jm. rjaJ apraa
Oaa aaa at (utrd aakavalka

r ft tela- a Mackla- - aaa.
A as, ef a aaa ar rathaa -

It'H IW maam- - U m aa
wa II a. bam 1 aa laalae

At aa feraak aiea-ala- ' Usbt,

Par's a aeaa-- aaab Chrtalne.

Om Tor ....H.80
Six Month t

Pattersoa, and two aaUcrs, vis.: Mrs,
J. C Dayvault and Mr. Uvsoa Boa-tia-n,

with aaany friends to mo am her
sad desaie. Sh waa a good wo,
a member of New Qileed, wtore tbe
rematns were kid to rest last Taeeday,

v : '..v
IVm Montk
On MoeHk .40

Kev. r. Barnuger, orhVuUing. .

New Oilead will bar a Xmas treercxussu't AJTBOUXCQIXXT.
. Advertising rates en be bad at th
roW. Copt for changs moat bo la

Here at--a, man's tore k the propo
place to buy man's gifts X

'
v ;M -- ';

service next Tneeday eve at o'clock.aa K aat fo' mur up. maa:
C ftait ft Chrarma. la a. wort', aaa.

Dat kla aaal al DUa Lftfl'.
p. as, The pnbli is cordially invited
to attend. '

Dogs r more aomeroue in No. 5
(in some borne) than all other ani-
mals combined. The dog bad taken

Vyaaaya Ira aa' ekul
Aft' aaca aaaa )at haa bia war.

Walte ar alacan ankaa na alfeac- e-
wr awn eaai as Cbrto'maa day.

BUaa X. nor ta LaaUa'a Waakly. charge of the doorway and play

U It o'clock a.
Oarda at TVaBVa, Keeolutioes at

flap I it, sad aimilar articles ar
shaigsl at the rato at ft eeeta par
ae Cash ia all cans,

Xntored u second class suH atattet
April 36, 1910, at th postoffle J
Coaoord, K. C, main tb act of
JUrra i, 1879. - .
0 f the city aad by id th fal
. wUi prices as ta Xrosing Trik

as via prevail:
Na Meats) ;

"
;

-

ground at fiew uueaa, ana woen ao
brey, the aoa of Mr. andA Marry Christmas Jaat.

Aa old ekroaicle contains the follow--

tnf quaintly worded anecdote:
Mrs. J. C. Misenheimer went out of
the school room, he vaaa attacked by
on of the dog and bitten slightly in
tbe face before it could be driven

There Was tome time so old knlf hi
Vhot beta disposed to make himself

In a Chrtstnua time, sent for away. The boy ' father, who live 100

x Month .t fL50 aaany f kla tenants and poor neigh-bor- a

With their wires to dinner, when
yards from tbe school nous went 004
to th school yard and killed tbe dog.Twalva Vaatha .$3.00

harms: made-mo- ot to be set on the Mr. Misenheimer was going to slsy all
table would anirer no man to drinksJOHN 1L OGLESBT, City Kditor. the other dogg were a thing of the

shells would have been enough, but
when the one dog ntade bis death yell
th other dan were a thing of the

Concord, K. C December 23, 1910.

VEN if yon cannot think ol a thing in the world'to fill
EV the' requirement, come in anyway; you might find if here,

. , . - - ...
, or get an inspiration just from looking around. :, '

We are urely ready to do our part; we've every last thing

a man wears, including shoes, aad that embraces a good many dif-

ferent and distince lines. ' i" t
' - jvi. ;

One of our good EFF-EF- F Overcoats or Suits would make a

present worth while. .We will acQ you an" order for an overcoat

or suit at the price you want to pay; you give the order aa a pres-

ent, and Mr. Man comes here and selects the garment he wants. ,
Or, we will sell you an order for gloves, hat or. anything

you may want to select but do & ot care to trust in your own

ability to select.

This is the Man's Christmas Store and here you will please

him best. We, will be glad to offer suggestions.

past and have been at the Oilead i

tUl ha that was master orer his wife
Should alng a riroll: (rest niceness
there was wbe should be tbe musician.
Tat With Brack sdoe, looking one upon
another, attar a dry bemrae or two, a
dreaming companion drew out as
much aa he dare toward an old fash-
ioned ditty. When baring made an

RAILKOAD.

One of the most prominent xiti--

iten of Norwood writes us a follows

school.
One of our farmers finished sowing

wheat this week. The land had been
too hard to plow. It may be on time
as early sown wheat is just showing
up since the recent rains.

id. to the crest comfort of the be"Your railroad article was read
by our people witb a great deal of holders, at taat It came to the women's

table. when likewise commandment
Mr. r. U. Cook, of Joncortl, killedinterest.

"How would it suit Concord to agi given that there unmild no drinke
ed two hoge eleven months old that Overcoats and SuitsFur Caps

Presto Overcoats Gloves

Lounging Robe Hosiery

Bath Robe Umbrella

Sweater Coat Pajamas

Smoking Jacket Cuff Links

Hats Cane

Handkerchiefs Scarf Pin

House Coats Ties

Traveling Bags Muffler

Waistcoats Shirts

tate a line out by Mt. Pleasant and be coached till e that was master
Tar her 'husband hud sang a Chrtst- - weighed 55 pounds net. Mr. Cook

got 184 pounds lard from the twothen on down the Buffalo creek coun
caroll; whereupon they fell all totry and merge into the proposed Char

rack a Singing that there was never
lotte Mt-- tfilead road at Locust.

hogs, and yet som people in Concord
kick abonf hog raising in the town
and the same people kick abont high
priced hog of-an-y kind. Why, Mr.

Stanly county t beard anch a catterwallnfr peece of

mnalcke. Whereat tbe knight laughed
heartily, that It did him balfe as
mncha good as a corner of his Christ- -

"ine writer hears tnat a pioneer
party will go over the proposed line F.ditor, there could be 70,000 pounds

pie. - i of pork rsised in anl around tbe su-

burbs of Concord, (owners keep liigh
just ofter the Christmas holidays
locating roughly the best course;
certainly there U considerable inter-
est aroused in Stanly county and we
think it will lead to material devel

Iry pens) and the bog stencil would
not be as mucn aanger 10 onmaniiy,
as some otuer inings too piain 10 oe
seen without any comment. C.opments.

"Of course the writer ia very an
ions for Concord to figure. It is pos Thre Splendid Prnniama.

The Time has choice of three splensible that the old survey of the Con
cord and Aberdeen nntil it ents the did premiums to offer to all subscrib-

ers who pay a full year in advance.Charlotte and Mt. Uilead would ap
peal more strongly to the people of Outfitters to Meri Who KnowThey ure as follows: '

1st. A pair of eight inch SpringConcord than to go by way of Mt
Pleasant.

"At any rate we hope von will eon'
Tension Shears.

" Hret Chriatmaa Observance.
Christmas gem its name from the

aaaaa celebrated In the early days of

the. Christian cburrb tu honor of the
birth of Chrtet. Its first 'solemnisation
having bee ordered by Pope Telespho-n- a

: Thla was In or before tbe year
188, for ta that year Pope Telespborus

ied.
At trst Christmas was what Is

known aa movable feast, just as
Beater ts new, snd owing to misunder-
standing - wai celebrated aa late as
April or May. In tbe fourth century
aa ecclesiastical investigation was or-

dered, and apon tbe authority of the
tables of the censors in the Roman

archive Dee. 25 was agreed upon as
the) data Of tbe Saviour's nativity. Tra-

dition fixed tbe hour of birth at about
aoidniffbt. tsd tbls led to tbe celebra

tta ef midnight mass In all the
churches, second at dawn and a

third In the later uioruing.

2nd. Th Progressive Farmer on
tinne to advocate a road wherever it year or only 13 cents additional This

applies only to NEW subscribers toseems most practicable."
We publish this letter to show our

people what others are thinking of
the Progressiv tanner.

3rd. One year's subscription to tbe
Southern Agriculturist.

All may "have choice of any of the
above premiums, but of course only

and to help arouse interest in the
building of this proposed railroad.
We shall have much to say anon. one can be taken.

HO PAPER SATURDAY AND--

MONDAY.
Ton most read this if you want th

bsnsfit
J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suf-

fered witb a severe eas f lumbago.
"Th pains were so intense I was for

That Gift Yon Are
Looldng; Fof-Ha- ye ;
You Tried Here?
We have nearly, everything
worth while, in watches and."
jewelry, at prices that will --

interest you.

TKink, (or instance of a
watch the

BUSINESS4
'...MEN... '.'

. .
.

"The 'decisive clean cut man of affairs- - v

Bankers- - and 'Professionals men , will find : '

solid conservatism combined with style and ;

fine tailoring In these SCITLOSS MOD-- .

ELS which we picture here. -

The Tribune has not missed an is-

sue sine the office was moved into its
present quarters, not even Thanks-
giving day. However, at this glad
Christmas season we know our read

- Chrietmas Candle and Tree.
Tbe eld custom of tbe lighting of the

CTnrlstma candle, which b) tiD. ob-

served by the Irish peasantry, chiefly
at Candlemas or Old Christmas day,
has become cjulte obsolete In England.
A reiki of tbe observance in England

ced to hypodermic injection for re-

lief. These attacks started with a
pain in th small of my back which
gradually beeam lairly paralysing,

ers will not want to deny the editor lav however, preserved. An old stone My attention waa attracted to Foley 'a
Remedy and I am glad to say after
using this wonderful medicine I am
no longer bothered in any way

and bis force a little respite from the
strenuous work and grind of the

eocket carved with a lamb Is shown In

the buttery of St. John's college, Ox-

ford, which was used In former dayprint shop. No paper will be issued
tomorrow or Monday and the next for hoMIna? the Christmas candle. The 0 & t .

by my old enemy lumbago." Cabar-
rus Drug Company.

Vest Pocket Memorandums Her.
ITissue will appear Tuesday.

Chrlatmaa - tree was practically
in Kngland a little more than

half a centnrj ago. It was introduced iremon-- They come in neat; mixed weaves that are
exactly suited ; to the men who will wear
these suits. ,: ,Stanly County News.

Albemarle Enterprise.

Our Vest Pocket Memorandum
Books, for 19 11, have srrived, and
ws ask all our subscribers to come in

Into this country from Germany, where
th Christmas tree has been a popular
feature of Christmas eve festivities for
eantnrtea. by the prince consort shortlyFarmers have planned a seed com

and demonstration day on January
3, at 10:30 a. m., at the court house

and get one whether they pay their
subscription or not. The books areafter hia marriage. Westminster Qa

tett. very convenient and any on will findhere. Prominent speakers have been
invited

Ton must read this if yon want the
good use for tbera. '

TO ADVERTISERS.
Norwood has organized an active

business club. We are glad to sea it, benefit.
J. Wt Greerj Greenwood, La., suf

jeweled, tested, guaranteed (or

both timekeeping and wear; in
' beautiful gold-fille-d cases, either '

plain or (ancy engraved . and
selling (or only niie dollars.

EverytJung else in this store at
similar values.

W. 0. COEKEUi

JEWELRY COMPANY.

Concord, N. 0.

To insure change of advertisement,lor onr neighbor has been too modest
fered With severe case of lumbago. the corv must be in by 10 a. m. eachin asserting nerseu. The club is

known as the Norwood Business Club,
and its officers are: T. A. Hathcoek,

day. Our rates ar based on weekly
changes. Additional changes will be

"The pains were so intense I was for-
ced to hypodermic injections for re-

lief. Thesa attacks started with aTes.; L. W. Hart, 1st Vice-Pre- s.; charged for extra.

TO CUBE A GOLD TJf ONE SAT
T. C. Ingram, 2nd Vice Pres.; J. F. pain in th small of my back which

gradually-becam- fairly paralyzing.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinia Tab

Shinn. Secretary; Ed. M. Harris,
Treas.: D. N. Bennett, P. C. Barn-hard- t,

T. Colson, Executive Com

My attention was attracted to Foley's
Remedy and I am glad to say after
using this wonderful medicine I am

lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to eur. E, W. Grov ' signaturmittee.

no longer 1 bothered in any wayFarmers in this county are much
eoneerned over small grain they have by my old enemy lumbago." Gib

f J.-.-o;

I
I ! ft 1 '
I 1 'Si
I si X -'

son ' Drug Store, Concord, F. L.

These an ; '

f Two of the ,

New 1911 f
: Models of the

,1 SCHLOSS :

.BALTIMORE
1 CLOTHES. "

I There are
Many other :

'Models for
- Men and,
"Young mens'

sown, most of which is barely np,
Smith Drug Co., Kannapolis.The drx and cold weather hare com

- How a. man docs admire the people
bined in keeping it back. O. G. Ald-ridg- e,

of the Cottonville vicinty, says
he is yet in good hope. Last year,
seed sown in November stayed in the

who let put a laugh at his jokes!

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers,

THE ELECTION IS NOW: OVER

Christmas Next !ground nntil February, and very lit
tle of it had "come up," and the past
season's crop was one of the best.
Mr. Aldridge is clearly an optimist,

? JUAB. W, V11AQHJI lUlOJ ATI
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My littl girl bad a

. Following aehedule flgaTso mVlisb
ed only aa infos ims lion ad are net
guaranteed. Ia effect May IS, ltlO:

do a. m., Ko. 8 Daily Ut Sioh-mon- d

aad aU (ocalnointa. Oraaeets
it Greensboro for Winston-Salea- a aad

on every box.

SEABOARD AIR LINE XATL&OAD.

Charlott, N. C, Not. 0, 1111
Chang of schedule SEABOARD

AIR LINE, effective noon Sunday
May 15. Westbound trains leava Char-
lotte as follows, daily :

No. 133, daily, 10 a. m.
..No. 47, daily, 4:45 p. m.
Eastbound, daily: ,

No. 40, daily, 4:50 a. m
Na. 48, daily, :30 am.
No. 44, daily, 5:00 a. m. '

No. 132, daily, 7 :00 p. "m.

Trains arrive in Charlotte ss Kot-

ows 'from the east:
No. 133, l':65 a. m.
No. 45, 12:01 noon.. -

No. 39, 10:50 p. in.
Arive from the west: ' -

No. 48, 10:00 a. ou.1
No. 132, 7:00 p. m.

James kee, jr,
TVavelin Psjeenger Ageni

severe cold and coughed almost conand one ol his remarks to us was
that "the man who can't pay for bis tinuously. My sister recommended

Foley's Honey and Tar. Th firstpaper this year is a poor sort of fel Kalcigfa, at DenviU fr Nerfelk.

Let us have jroar orders for .

Turkies, Chickens, -

Cranberries, Plum-Paddin- g,

Oranges, Apples and '

'AU kinds of ' -

Fruit for cakes. , .
Best Walnuts, Cream iiuts
and Coeannta.'

low." -

Proof that Proves.
0 6 a. av No. ii Daily for Wash-

ington and points North. Ceaaeots
at Salisbury for Ashevill, Ckattaasw--

aeiaaai mm a ca
a.B.a,,a.,.

dose I gay her relieved tbe inflam-
mation in her throat and afer using
only on bottle her throat lungs ware
entirely free from inflamation. Sine
then I always keep a bottle of Foi--

If one person more than another
should know the Value of medicine, u ga and Memphis, ruilman M ai

eoache AUsdU t WasbJaton. Pall-m- a

n eoaeh betweca Atlanta and Balia the retail druggist. Call us and be convinced. Phone 203.y'a Honey and Tar in th bons. Ac
cept no substitutes. Gibson DragTherefore when ten thousand re

eirh.HAHM-HOrJEYCU-
TT CO.Store, Concord, F. L. Smith Dragtail druggists of the United States

recommend VinoL the delicious , cod Company, Jtanntpolis.
liver and iron tonic, without oil, as
h best strengthening tome known cr.::::n:j ; s fetzer go.H.S.LEAED.D.P. A,.bntPoverty may blunt the

it sharpen, the appetite.and are willinr to retnrn their Kaleigh, NC, aiyPressfcoQut
I have bnrcliased outright a drv

customers' money in every ease

6:20 a. m, Na 45 Daily for Char-
lotte and aU local points.

10:10 a. at, No. 11 Daily for At-Ia-

t and local point.
11:05 a. m, No. 36 Daily ' Jot

Washington and Now York. Palhaaa
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day coach Nov Orleans) to New York
Washington and all jolnts aortk.
' 12:03 a , dv. No. ly tor
Wsahinffton 4 Fw YwV. t

where it fails to give satisfaction NEW BARGAINSGt ibt Gennug Ahraya.
there can be no room for doubt. preparation for cleaning ladies gar' A ubatitute is a dangerous makeAmong others, one of the most

shift especially in medieln. The IN DEAL ESTATE!reliable druggists of Lynn, Mass., Mr.
ments tnat 1 guarantee to give satis,
faction, or I will make no charge for
tbe work. I am sole owner of this

, I ownnina VaIav 'a TTnnav mrtA Tav anmawarren ioppanflays, rom per-- - - 77 1-- 4 '.f"TI(an4 vn aaaawwl a a a.onal experience I know what Vinol lsjy u
will do. I bad a ehronie eold all win- - pMAee- -

aa b,lUoaldJlnn, lJL.nsr ? dull VtviuilT 7'

rasiXQZ3i

JITO.' IL PATTBEGOIT C; CO

ticlea or garments yon want eleaned
and after w nse tbi dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with tha work I will
mat bo charge. ;' ' .: -

Respechfully, ?

, D. B. rOWKLES, ravprlstor. "

0 5 room bona and pantry oa
Green street at Younj-Hartse- ll mill;
lot 60x120 feet; $800. ;

130 acre in No. 11 township, Br
mile from eity; two atory, 0 room
dwelling; good tenant bons and

400 bearing young nursery
fruit tree; 75 acre timber; heap at
$15.50 per acre.

S3 seres five mile outb of Concord

t a bargain on eay toras.
XNO. XL PATTT" : h CZZZT&ZT.

Oretnsboro and local potai.
6:43 p. bu No. 12 Daily for Kick-non- d

and ail local points. Connect
st Salisbury for AsteviUa, CWttano-- g

and Uemphis. glesper, Charlotte
to Richmond sad 8aliabary to Nor-
folk.
60 p. ax, No. 35 Daily to No

lanta and points South. Lieejrs to
New. Orleans and Lirmirx-- and
day eoache Wwbintoa to htm s.

R. L. Vernon, D. T. A, Clj" , V. 0
EL P. Carr. O. F. A-- TTi -- z D.O

'. ' r
. It is difiicnlt for a mai 1ft. support
a. ealskin wife on a sheepkin salary.

Remember, If you pay yonf
a year in advance, either to

Th Daily Tribune or Th Time, yon
are entitled to a pair of our eight
inch spring1 tension shears or a year's
subscription to th Southern Agri-
culturist, f(ee.

rr ' ' tfc bowel, promotes asy
and 1 ral movemsnts, eure eon-t-',

Doen'e Bagulets. Ask your

4.. for thaca. 25 box.

. i una siwi siui-ie- u
n ', 1110l only eared tbe eold, but
bi t me up and cured me of a severe
tj nsca trouble that tad bothered me

for twenty years. Vinol is certainly a
wonderful medicine.", (W Ruara-t- e

this testimonial to be grenuine.y 7

. e ask every run-dow- nervous,
di'.JitaUd, aged or weak per-0- 1

or any person Buffering from
; mie eoufrh and eolds to try a bot

t!i rf Vinol with.th nnderstanlin!?
tl.i.t t'.eir money will be returned if
it d.j not do all we claim. 3ibson

Lfi'.s Elor.-

For Any Kind of Job Printing
! Y""'"fl .r T -- as aa. ...

, Oum-- V av. Qiai--a A. aaJa0- aj.it '!-
D2r4TiSn1Y

' I am now in th Iforri fcuilding,

ovr th Cabarrus Savings Lank. -

XT 0. XT T". . "TTT3.

Com in and pot one of our Vest

Pocket Memorandum Eooks for 191L
We want every suliciiber to have one.

Cgtt.c Co 11:c Ti:;i33 Fdr.t2iySee Tie Tlam foe lit t--
lt

-


